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Valentine Aerie , F, O, E, , will give a picnic at the-

e' Thacher GroveO-
NE MILE WEST O-

FVALENTINE 55-

ON JULY FOURTH ,

JSS-

P1Afternoon ft? Evening-

Good Music Plenty of Shad-

eEV DY INVITBRI-

NG YOUR DINNER OR GET SANDWICHES AND COFFEE AT REFRESHMENT STAND

-Iwill sell in Front of the First National Hank J3uilding , in -

Valentine ? Nebraska ,
ON

Tuesday , June 27 , 11-

Beginning
05

at 1:30: P. M. ,

The Eeal Estate belonging to the ERICKSOX CATTLE COMPANY ,

described as follows , viz :

LOTS 1 & 2 , 3 & 4 , SWiNEi , SE-INWi ,

Section 3 , Township 29 , Kange 31.

3of Lot 1 , Section 4 , Township 29 , Range 31-

.of

.

Section 19 , T\rNW\ ± , NWSW± , Sec-
tion

¬

30 , Township 30 , Range 30-

.WiSWi

.

, SiNWi , Section 15 , E4SE ±SE± , Sec-
tion

¬

33 , Township 30 , Range 31-

.G.

.

. E. TRACEWELL , C. H. CORNELL ,

Auctioneer. Receive-

r.rflHE

.

JAMES B- HULL-
W.A.TAYLOR.OWL SALOON .

M 9 9 % Sole Agents for-

HERALD PURE RYE WHISKEY-

Ale and Porter , And FRED KRUG'S BEER-

Choicest Wines and Cigars ,

VALENTINE X NEBRASKA

NOTICE.-
All

.

cattle branded Q-J orH3-
en left side or hip or O-

on left side or hip ; also all horses-

branded Q on left jaw or hip ,

are the property of the ERICKSOX-
CATTLE COMPANY and in the cus-
tody

¬

of the undersigned , as Re-
ceiver

¬

of said company.-
I

.

will be grateful for informa-
tion

¬

that will lead to the recovery-
of any strays , or where ai person-
has gone to any trouble or expense-
in recovering said cattlft or horses ,

I will pay a suitable reward for-
the return of the same.-

C.
.

. PI. CORNELL , Receiver ,_Valentine , Ncbr-

.From

.

12 miles southeast of Rose-
bud

¬

, one o-year old bay gelding ,

weight about 900 pounds , brandedJ-
3.. on left hip. Liberal reward-
for recovery. Address-

Ed. . F. REID ,

Rushville , Nebr-

.FOR

.

SALE ; City Hotel , lot-
and building. Price §1000-
.IS

.

C. H. CORNELL , Agent.-

FOR

.

SALE : 7 room house. Acrel-
ot. . Nice lawn and fine trees.

9 P. F. SIMON-

S.Halldorson

.

& Barnett , your pho-
tographers.

¬

. Office open the 1st-
to 6tb , inclusiv-

e.Strayed
.

or IS to leu.-

One
.

sorrel horse , weight 120-

0lefttbigbfliiijj

One grey horse , weight 1050-
pounds , branded half-diamond J13-

as block , on left thigh and JJ con-
nected

¬

with slanting bar as block-
SE , on left shoulder. 1 will pay-
a reward of §5.00 for each horse-
for information leading to their re-

cov&ry.

-

. JOHN BURNETT ,

204 Westover , S. D-

.Strayed
.

or Stolen.-
One

.

sorrel mare branded ,

on left side , ace clubs on leftg-
shoulder. .

One chestnut sorrel geld ing ,

|
' Auction Sale !

.Turn * e.

tit-

T will sell at public nnctinn
20 HEREFORD BULLS 20-

mostly rpgi torod and hijrh jrrjulcp-
.These

.

bulls are to be c-olJ with-
P. . S. Roucohe'fi sjilo in Brownlt'o-
on June 241005. . Remembe-
rfie date-

CHARLES FAUL2IABER ,

John Eaton has built an addition-
to his dwelling and rcshingled it-

.Sheboygan
.

Wigwam Hosiery-
for boys and girls , ladies and mis-
ses

¬

at Miss Martins. 22-

Fred Cumbow and Dave Wish-
art

-
took 10,800 speckled trout up-

to Rosebud Sunday to stock Rose-
bud

¬

creek. They were shipped-
from the U. S. hatchery at Spear-
fish

-
, S. D. , by express-

.For
.

feed or livery call on the-
Eagle Livery. Commercial trade-
a specialty. We have some good-
second hand buggies and harness-
for sale. Call and see us-

.li
.

SIIEPHAIID BROS. , Prop-

.Weather
.

and Crop Report.-
The

.

U. S. weather bureau re-
port

¬

for the week ending June 14 ,
shows the extremes of temperature-
to have been respectively 89

°
on-

the 12th and 13th , and 48
°

on the-
10th , a range of 41

°
, giving a-

mean for the period of 67
°

, the-
latter compared with the normal-
shows a loss of 2

°
. The precipi-

tation
¬

again shows an abnormal-
amount , 1.53 inches , an increase-
of .69 of an inch. The gain above-
the normal since Jan. 1 , is 2.49-
inches. . The winds have been-
about normal , 30 miles per hour-
from the northwest being the-
highest for the week.-

The
.

reports from the state at-
large show considerable damage-
from hail in limited areas. The-
injury from the Hessian fly is con-
siderable

¬

in portions of Seward ,
York , Saline , Fillmore , Clay and-
Hamilton counties. Oats have-
grown well. Potatoes are promis-
ing.

¬

. Corn has grown well and-
cultivation has progressed rapidly.-
Cherries

.
are ripening and are gen-

erally
¬

a light crop. Apples drop-
ping

¬

badly. Pastures good. Rain-
would be beneficial in most south-
ern

¬

counties. _
W. C. T. U. Rosotations.-

Whereas
.

: It has pleased the-
All Wise Ruler of the Universet-
c&'omove" fromoiumidst the be-

loved
¬

husband of our sister , Mrs-
.Mary

.

Clarkson , and by his death-
our community has lost a worthy-
citizen and neighbor , the wife a-

loving husband , and his children a-

devoted father , therefore be it-

RESOLVED ; That as a union , we-
mourn the death of our friend and-
neighbor and that we extend our-
lympathy to the bereaved family ,

and be it furtherR-
ESOLVED ; That a copy of these-

resolutions be sent to our sister-
and that they be placed on the rec-
ords

¬

of our union ; also , that they-
be sent to the local papers for
publication.MRS.

. J. C. JSfoimmop ,

MRS. C. J. CALLEX ,

Mus. BERTHA GAXO-

W.Catholic

.

Oliiircli Announce-
ment.

¬
.

On Sunday next , mass will be-

said here at 10:30: a. m. Cate-
chism

¬

class at 3 p. m. With this-
unday expires the time set apart-

for the Easter-duty performance-

.Snake
.

River Items.-
J.

.

. M. Ralya is erecting a fine-
stone house. Mr. Burch of Val-
entine

¬

is doing the work. . . . .H.A-
.Davis

.

and wife went to Valentine-
Tuesday. . . . . Or. T. Spain and J.M.-
Ralya

.

went to town Saturday for-
a load of freight. . . . Charles and-
Joe Thompson of Simeon were-
visiting on Snake river Sunday-
.What's

.

the attraction boys ? A-

jolly party went to Dewey lake for-
a few days outing last week. 554-
fish were caught . . . Misses Davis-
and Lord were up to see the Snake-
falls Sunday. . . .Rob Thompson-
and wife visited the latter's' par-

A Great ; SeparatorTh-

ere is a best in v. * f'nntr.' Tt must be-
BEST MADE EASiESf USED MOST EF-
FECTIVE

¬

MOST SIAU LE. By actual com-
p.riMHi

-
-in actu.il ue-

The Sharpies TubularSeparatorF-
fas proved it has the - - points in its favor.
That'vhatputH it away ahead of all other sep-
arators

¬

that's why 1 fi-u it. Get boldol facts.-

V.

.

\ . \V. MORRISSEY , Valentine , Neb.

RANCHES-
FOR SALE !

We will find quick buyeres for an-

yLand , Live Stock ora-

ny other property you have ready for market ,

TJs xiiclSL. Sco TJs-

.Cherry

.

County Land & Live Stock Co.-

FRESH

.

FRUIT AND GAME |
THEIR SEASON.-

First

.

class line of Steaks , Roasts ,

Dry Salt Meats Smoke1-

Breakfast Bacon.-

Highest

.

Market Price Paid for Hog-

s.IHE

.

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATORE-

asy Running , Easy Washing , Clean Skimming-

.Tlie
.

Simplest I* t.lxe Ucst.-
Nothing

.

to get out of order and will last a life time-

.Recommended
.

by all who have used them.-

A
.

practical machine swlcl on easy terms by-

T. . W. CRAMER1C S ,

GRANT BOYER ,

CARPENTER BUILDER.-

All

.

kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all siz-
esValentine , - NebraskaN-

ew Styles in Ladies Fancy Shift Waist Patterns ,

A. JOHN & CO. ,
DEALER I-

NDry Goods g NotionsCAN-
DIES AND FRESil FRUIT-
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS-

Special Prices on Winter Underwear and Hosiery.-

OLD

.

POSTOFFICE BUILDING. VALENTINE , N-

EBR.Auction

.

Sale !

I will sell at public auction a-

tCROOKSTON NEBR, ,
ON-

v .111 IQflfi


